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Answer rny four olthe follou,ing:-
a) What, according to sir Richard living stone, is the purpose ofeducalion'l
b) What was the cornpelJing rciuon for Gardhi to write about his eariy age marriage?
c) What have Allahabad and Hdridwar bccome famous for? From wherc did lndia gct

its Dame?
d) In what uays does Saephen Lea cock try to remind Todd about rhe dollar. after thc

laltcr's rctum fronr Bernruda'/
e) What advice did rhc Swami;i give to the peasants?
f) Describc rhe IitL aod work ofsrijut Sudarshai Sharma from the essay,'The Golden

Warch'.

Write an essay in about 250 words on any one ofthe following
i) Mission : Clcan India.
ii) Farmer's suicide in Vidarbha.
iii) Thc l'orld in the shado*' of-l errorisnr.

OR

Write a letter to the Editor ofa Newspapcr regarding the noise pollution during lhe
election campaign.

a) Give Synonyms and Antonyms ofthe followingi
i) Synonyms: Ruin, Urge, Fundarnental.

ii) Antonyms: Strange, criticize, Ibol

b) Give one \aord substitution:-
i) Oulslanding in performance:
ii) Short memorable writtcn mcssage on stone or metal
iii) Poth round thL sunorplancts:
iv) Opln mouth widely in sleepy stale:
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Notes : l. All questions are compulsoi,.
2. I"igues to the right indicate mcrks.
3. Illdicate lhc appropriate question numbers while ans*,erirrg.

Answer any four ofthe follorving:-
a) Dcscribe horv Gerard Could highlights lhe berclits oftravel to different places ofthc

rvorld.
b) Sumrnarise the poem,'Thc Trccs'by Keshav Meshram.
c) Hou'does P.B. Shelly dcscribe the Joumey ofthe clouds?
d) Why did thc horse think that the master had nade a mistrlie in the poem -'stopping

by \r'oods on a sno\\T evcning?
e) How does Nissim Ezekicl paint a wordy picture ofa clerical Iife in the poem- "The

Railway clcrk"?
1) Why did the stranger go to Yussoul:



{ a) Do as directedi
i) I\,tom said, " I lore yru sorr. and ['m \cO proud ofvou". lchangc into Indirect]
ii) Sheenareplied that hc didn't hsve to xnslver mc. lchange into direcl]

Change the voicc:-
i) They have pullcd do*n thc rrld house
ii) Somebodl'has cleaned ti'rc roolr.
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c) i) [t is no use crling, []\dd a question lagl
ii) I hey can't do tha1. lAlld a question la8l

b)

,
ii)

d) l.lley responded positivcll lo nry dccision. I Make it Ncgative.]
He ,as not absent in the colicgc. [Mirke it Affirmative]

i) \Vlnt a great loss it is ! lNlakc ir Asscrtive]
ii) Her voice is vcry suc.t [Make it lrxclxmatoryJ

6. a) Mirke pr:cis ofthe follo\\ing Fassa8c and llive a suitable litlc:-

Constitutional lalv is a prn ol the ro(rll concdpt of laws. It dcals with the distribution
and use ofpo\ier b1, thc govcmmcnt. Consritutional lx\\,s are the guidelines ofmaking ruies
to exercisc power. fhe), shor\'thu hierarchies and relationship ofpo*er. In a unitary state.
thc constitution provides lhe ultinrate authoril)' to ceitral administration. The central
Administralion, in tum chooscs lhe local or municipal authorities and giYcs them po\l€r.
'l he po*ers ofthcse bodias nlav be incrcascd or dccreased by the ccotral govemment. The
united k ngdom is an exa,nll( ol a unitan' stalc on thc other La[d. in a fcdcral state, the
constitutional lalv recognizcs the dillerent levels ofBovennncnt. These levels then Co-exist
and thon they have vadous areas orcr which they can mak€ and apply laws. An example of
a Fedenl state is the unitc(l states.

b) Read the, lbllowing passagc ill]d nswer thc questions belou'r-

Thc Chinesc nucleal explosions halc nafllmlLy causcd us much concem. Wc ,!rc
StrengtheDing and oodenrizing our armed lbrccs and this has incvitably placed a great
bu.rden on the countrr. B ut in tha licld of nuclear energl. We have decidcd not to use our
nuclear capacity firr deslnrct ve purposcs- I think it is not too difficult fbr aJry one to
visualiz: the resrrlt if mor e counlties Likc lDdia sc( out to develop nuclear weaflons. It will
sce thc *orld going irJm,.rst. leirdlong do*r the stcep siope ofruclear proliferation. The
very fact that we have decoderl to rcliain llom such a step, despite the considerable dangers
lo which !,ve are exposed. is a ,reasure ofotr devolion to the cause ofworld peace.

ADsrver the following queslions :-

l) Why is the Chinese nuclcar cxplosion caused India muoh c-oncem?

2) What is the measurc of devotion of India?

3) Mrat does'Burden' in rhe second scnlcnce stands for?

4) What will be the result il-morc couDlies set out to develop nucleat weapons?

5) Give a suitable titlc rbr rre passage.
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